
ON THE TRAIL OF THE KLONDKER
rCopyrlßht, I

*< (3 7 7AS been usual for tlie ).
i>r tlireo years, each spring the!
etuis' man'.1! fancy lightly turns to

':t:s of gold, Klondike bugs ana
f '.niraculoucly discovered beds
yjllow metal. Once niora the
ami tho Klondtker nr<» faring
' find renewed interest is he-!

- In ciirAIaska goldfields.
idem in connection wllh|

ty from the Canadian senate, an>l tli Irl
plans fell through. Their prop» i ':
'was to he by way of the \\- n i'ivci
in light draft river boats

'those used on the Misslsslpi
Telegraph creek, and front II
Tesltu by rail. This was a p
Sir William Van Hörne, who
course, much disappointed v :' n
C'nnndlnu politicians knocked it in |head.
Many other routes and trails have,;

lion of Iho track for Ulla hew railroad
luts already been laid, and, despite tiio
trernend« us difficulties that lind to he
ivci'conic in the shape of mountainous

kg, >tual frost, scarcity oC labor
iml rrceiuoht desertions of the entire

¦-.< ii gnngs for some newly <lls-
vered .. Held, u locomotive is nt last

itcaming hack and forth on at least u
i.ut <>f the way to t!ie Klondike.
The accompanying illustration will
how one of the long popular methods

|.moans of navlhs a rrro:-.t *1r:«l "r wcar-'«
in:: labor bh this part of cold Beckers,though trie cht a for Hs uro are byj no mpaus moderate. .

U !:< believed by those best nttcd tojudge that this route will become the[one unrivaled means of communicationbetween tiur goldlields ami the outsideworld, Skaguay has been growing in
a phenomenal way and promises to bo-odme the most important town of the[north. The recent discovery of rich

TRAMWAY AROUND MILES CANYON AND WHITE HORSE RAPIDS. YMMEMM
I He Klondike I? and always lias been!
i/Vp question or .Tallin.':; there, nnd, un-
1 innately, llie problem Is just about as

Illcltlt to solve today as it was 20years,
;i 'o. A railway to Ihe Klondike, it might

said, lias become an actual necessityI
: ... the tlmoof tho discovery of gold1

in? valley of the Yukon. Various
hemec have liecn mooted nnd lnnu-1

l 'rable routes advocated, and at one'
nc indeed "Mann & Mackenzie, ths b's

i" uadtnu railway contractors, even had!
(Ii ii nun and maohlnery In position to
'. |till work on a road lo the Yukon. Hut
I'l'v failed to get the necessary author!-

been «ucitcßtofl and duly boomed, buti
each Utopian plan collapsed, ami the
fact remains that It still requires much
money en ihr» one hand or much hard
work on the other before the up to dale
argonaut can reach the northern land
f>r his desires. The way by means of
which the majority of Klondikers are
now soinfT Into theKiondlke is Sknguay,]at the head of tho Lynn canal. The new
town which hns just sprung up on this
route it at the foot of the White pass,
and it is here that is to be the sea ter-|rainus of tho railway which in nt last]under construction. A considi rablc por-l

icmpl '.vert by Klondllcers In getting Into
their out of the way Kl Dorado. Tho
scene i:; a picture of the police post at
While Horse, showing the wooden
tramway around Miles canyon and
White Horse rapids. This point lias
long been one ot the most dangerous on
the'entire route and la now the return:
starting place of the AVhlte I-Iorsa
steamboats, which can come north on¬
ly as far as the rapids. This crudo'
wooden tramway, by means of which
passengers, their outfits and provisions
and genera! possessions are carried
across tho long nortilge, lias been the

"dirt" tn Ihe very neighborhood of the
village, or, rather, the city Itself, has
given Bkaguay n sort of second boom.
Owing to Its excellent situation it is al¬
most sure to become something more
than a mere transient mining town.
Streets have t en laid out. substantial
houses nr. building, and already town
lots are going up In price. Two or three
music halls have been added to the list
of civic attractions, and energetic citi¬
zens are already talking about a town
hall and a municipal cemetery, to say
n Ihlng of a sawmill and a church or
two.

A PYRENEAN RACHEL
Visitors In the Pyrenees have often

remarked the beautifully erect carriage
'..i. the mountain peasant girls, whoso
i paring is Mich that it would shame
c" en .i blueblooded Vero tie Verc. The
ueCrcl of this upright carriage lies in
the bimple fact that these Pyrcnean
maidens make "a practice of carrying
c .. rn ous water pots on their heads.
In their mountain homes it 's tha wo-
men and girls who have to keep the
household supplied with water, nnd in
the villages one constantly Bees hand-
coino young girls carrying curious, nn-
tbi'.ic looking water pots about on their
h .'.us. lxi shape these archaic vessels
tue Hire uncouth, monster teapots and
i'. naturally of great weight when till-

ed xrlltx water. Those sturd:
ever, do not win to ..
ciul to lensc;i the ill i.
er&tion they generally place 1
tlotlis on their heads, in :.. '. ''¦

I>le In this part of Hin v ..: to
take instinctive!/ to carry inj; war¬
dens on their hoada, and one
Meet old venwn stnsj'orl.itt; tin >v nack-
ftg^s nbarij* a yard itlßh and
'bearingilba'tli of fema -Almost ...i ._,-«.>
». -,1.

MRS, HALL CAINE'S LATEST PHOTO,

The accompanying illustration Is from ('.;-. Intent photograph of Mrs. Hull
Calne, Ihe little known wife of u v tvojl U .. :. n. Vet Mrs. Calne her¬
self, in a remarkable >. in at d iv. ; iiy her f; ends as being I oth
eharmlnrt mV. cultured. Whi! . tin old Ci'is.htoned little lady.
Mrs. Crilrio In n devoted win iv.-ou ¦.,..¦.<! tl her band i ay of en
Keen wheeling together about ii attUfttl Ifcld . on which In their

!e. Hut
date .hike.thejwlfc of ti*.e ihui,h :.:. is. ', novel) t itan no; grown so i

gled thai she has given up her spinning \vh t. with which she still makes
with her own hands thi homespun for the cruodt substantial sulta of hur world
reforming hus band.

In her home Mrs. Calne has a treasured c/dleotlon of relics r.n.l quoinl old
iiniture, tbaether with aii .. .. IlI'jJ,which :md h r husband have ajp>ht

:i in cbllcp.tilig. Xihonrj tlfo moAi'valued r'c-iic*« nr.. several pieces if fur-
iphcd plc-

lier
. . .-en

Barrett;

yen s In CbllcP.tihg. Am«-.»:; lifo r.joAi'valued rc-ii« . nr. .. vent! pieces fti
nituro froiri ..he o)d s*h .-i a use at Htrutlorn. some ulitographed pi
ttires or npseeill nnd ffcorgo lillpy«[ÖansplnhWd fireplace;' taken »: '.
Ian: homo in ;. t. Jc-fiVa Wood u.iu f.ecpentcd lo I to present Ownc-ra by SVIIsi

A DYING AMEER.
The report that the ameer of Afghan-

Istan is about to depart this life has
awakened renewed Interest in that
country of fanatical Molinmmcdans
over, which ha reigns. The Afghans,
having Kussln on oik; ride and Ens-
land on the other, have always been'
able to Indulge their ancestral passion!
f-jr warfure nnd bloodshed. Affairs!

nmong th^m rtrc how In a menacing
condition, and tho day Hint ihc present
ameer passes away England must sco|
that her powder Is dry. ICmbassador
He Staal recently approached .Lord
Salisbury with a view of ascertaining
what reception would bo accorded ti> a
scheme for tho partition of Afghanis-1
i- ii. Which the liusslan statesmen and
Scuerals new believe affords ti;.' beat,
promise of a bloodless solution of a!
question long full of menace. The An¬
glo-Indian statesmen and strategists

!. for the moment have Lord Salis¬
bury's car believe that tin- policy of

I'tition is Impracticable ami danger-
piii rtalri to result In mi ultimate,
advantage to Russia.

THE AKT OF BEHEADING IN CHINA

RIm hp, Fund is iho name of a sAvorii hi China \vhlch gives its owner the right
tii lr.'.ui without question whomsoever ho mny ehoos/i. Lettres «!.. rächet of
Ute let;- of the French revolution were restricted Privileg s compared t.» (ho
ownership of such a sworn, for its; possessor, diy rljrhi 61 of thb eh mgeiess
lawn of Chlun; is nhle t<> saiintor through llic streets of Peking cutting off heads
as gnyly as though lin y were wood tops. Only once during th«i pres tnt dynasty
has the privilege been extended.the honored one bo in;; the Prince of Tuun.

A DREYFUS STATUETTE
The extent to which tlic many dra¬

matic Incidents of the now notorious
Dreyfus affair have attracted the atten¬
tion, not only of France, but of the en-
lire civilised Vvorld, Is shown by a stat¬
uette recently finished by Mr. <¦'. Caccio,
tlte well known Sculptor of the Hans
studio, Cholseu. it will he remembered
that Mr. Cnccln is the en ator of the rb-
markable statue of Abraham Lincoln

PRINCE ARTHUR OF CÖNNÄÜGHT»

which was exhibited nol long ago nt the
London Itoyal academy. For bis statu-ittc ot pi >yfus lie has chot n the si One
.»f that otiiccr's dCgradtt'tl >h und r-;»-
resents him with nrm If Id aloft, pro¬
testing bis Innoccneo. At bis foot, lie
his cap nml his broken sword.
As will bo seen front the accompany-

'115 picture of this cloyer nnd timely
piece of modeling, the artist has h ton
most happy in his r< i-i est ntatlon of the
.Irama tie scene.

The recent death of the hereditary Prince of Saxe-Colnirg-aotba hits beenthe mean's of mhklns the small English boy whose portrait wo produce one of
the most nothblo children Iii Engl ;i:>i i lay.

it lins jö.-t been offlcbtlly nnnoui il (hut the l)«l:e of Connaught, the thirtSsoil of «.»in it Victoria :m<l the d Ireel hud actual heir to the throrio <>r Suxe-Coburg, has renounced i,:* title and .. ssloh In favor of his son Arthur, thoIC-yenr-old princo whose portrait le h cbav Ith produced. After the sudden aiui
unexpected death of young Prlnci Alfred of Sasc-Cohurg the Duke </f Con-naught, already Ihreatcned with falling health, foresaw that it would soon be¬
come necessary foi him to decide \vheth - he should give up bis native land,which is. of course, England, and also the Kngiish military life oh Which hi3heart had been sot. or whether he r»ii ".Id ntop Into his own and ascend s*-ihj_throne of Snxe-Coburg1 and Gotha. This renouncement of tho continental titleand aucccssii a t inn «.. .. tue ;>':. p r mi- for military lifo in England, not-withstanding the well known Inclinations of his royal w'lfe, who has alwaysbeen anxious for her husband to takii up his German title.

CRYPT OF COLUMBUS AT SEVILLE. A FAN FOR SEWERS.
'

A«! cnh year of our expiring century
slips past there Is brought forward
Rome new Invention whose object Is to
add materially t<: the solid comforts of
life. The latent product of mechanical
ingenuity to fall under this list is an au¬
tomatic fan. which milady may now
litinch her hi wing machine and while
busily engaged In Iho creation or a new
spring gown have a cooling breezi

The circumstances under which sorrowing Spain has carried bach 16 the
old cathedral b{ Seville the mortal reinaihs of Columbus arc Hol without
irony of their own. It is .". melancholy finale to the long and stirring drama of
Spanish rule in America, and there Is a touch of pathos in the fan that \viththe loss of her American possessions.she should once more tnk< back to her
breast all that In mortal of the man who first discovered llinl nevy world from
Which, it is true, siie lias wrung much gold, and yet for which she has lost so
loll !'.
-tr~~-tecoM-1.i-yii^tr !"q- txaiii a shags the bc< ne «f the reiht« rm of Ci llim-
bus at Seville and lite crypt \vhere the relics and ashes of the discoverer will
now rest.

One of the persons wlio töph an active part in tho ceremonies connected
with the reiht« rm.eht wan the Duke of Vcragiia, tho present representative of
Columbus' own kith and kin.

wartet] delightfully over her. The vntua
of tjie tlevtce arises from the fnct that a
very aninll amount <>.' power is required
to operate the fan, which h connected
[with the treadle of the machine. When
i'.s operation la 11<>l desired, the addi¬
tional machinery is switched off. by sim-
ply turning a little lever.

A GENUINE BOGGUMi
It I«! generally believed that thai awe

Inspiring animal known as Iho "boo-
Eum"' exists only in the niind 6f imag-

inntlve rhiUinn.

serious mistake,
howeveri f<>r a

Hying specimen
of i lv.> boogum
recently arrived
at the Philadel¬
phia soo. This

i range animal

Bra^jl, hanging
hi ad downward
front a i refe and
apparent ly en¬
joying the pos|-
lion. On the
s h i i> w is i c li
hmucOit lii-n t(.

V. ns

the United Stales ho created a great
döril nf trouble oh account or Iiis ferotj^
lly am! area I strength, being nbie to
splinter any cage ir.v.de of wood. The
ioguni is related So Hie species hello-j

gal alns and is nn animal of great rar-
U.v.

OUR COALYARD AT HONOLULU.

The eternal b :rni ible art) »g the rü'aal powers for coaling stations In the re¬
moter parts of tin; globe has iKjwn how necessary such thins* arc becoming
to the modern nation with any naval pretensions. Since Uncle Sam became n
worl<l po\v< r his, too. has '>>. :-. iv ping his weather rye mifn for convenh nt IHtlj
unoccupied corners in tin south and .»a-=*. in which to lay by a supply of coal
for his big cruisers. Vi npanylns IllustrnUi ft Is from a special photo-
;,ia; 't of th ',>..'¦- nt United States coalynrd at Honolulu. Hero our naval au-
tii irl s an tp tab r .1 enough cinnl to supply our eastern lieot on a war basis
for three years. ÖW|hg to rec ht dövelopnicnts. thlti ne w coaling station is of
especial value to the Unit d st.u and colliers are busy transporting supplies

fuel to Ifonolulu »i the present tune.


